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MARITIME COLLEGE OF FOREST TECHNOLOGY

1. All applicants must submit a $50.00 CAD non-refundable application 
fee. International students can submit this fee in US funds ($50.00 USD). 
Applicants may pay the application fee by credit card (VISA or Mastercard) 
by contacting Accounts Receivable at (506) 458 0643. Cheques or money 
orders should be payable to the Maritime College of Forest Technology.  

2. To be considered for acceptance, completed application forms and all 
documents must be received no later than the application deadline for 
the intended program. The Forest Technology program application 
deadline is February 28th, and the Utility Arborist program application 
deadline is June 30th.  Individuals whose applications are received after 
this deadline will be put on a waiting list. 
 
Successful applicants will receive notification by mail upon their acceptance. 
A $200.00 non-refundable confirmation fee is required to hold their seat 
in the upcoming class. This fee will be deducted from your tuition at 
the time of registration. This seat fee must be received no later than the 
date specified on the acceptance letter.      

3. Students applying to MCFT before the application deadline date may 
receive a conditional acceptance if they have met all academic requirements 
and achieved an average of 80% or greater. Students currently in high 
school are asked to please ensure that all subsequent marks are sent 
after the initial application has been submitted. This includes your 
first and second term grades in Grade 12.

4. International students are held to the same academic standard as 
Canadian students.

5. MCFT does accept transfer credits. Students requesting exemption from 
MCFT courses may be required to provide complete course descriptions 
for all courses to be considered. Evaluation of a student’s transcript for 
this purpose is only done after a formal application has been submitted.

6. Mature students are given priority consideration for single rooms in 
Torunski Hall residence. In addition to admission requirements, mature 
applicants (25 years and older) must submit an up to date resume re-
gardless of which program they are applying to. If a mature student is 
looking to have workplace experience considered in place of academic 
prerequisites, a letter describing how their experiences would qualify 
as the academic requirements of MCFT is required.     

program and Residence  
application forms 
Keep all foRmS attacHeD

please do not separate these forms. Read the following instructions 
carefully before completing your application. your application will be 
processed once your application form, application fee, transcripts, 
and any other required materials have been received.     

How to apply:

1. complete this application form.

2. attach two letters of reference 
from employers, forestry 
professionals, or someone 
other than a family member.

3. Have your high school and/or 
post-secondary institution (pSi) 
forward transcripts to mcft.

4. attach an up to date copy of 
your resume if you are a mature 
student (25+) or are applying to 
the Utility arborist program.

5. Submit everything along with 
a $50.00 non-refundable 
application fee to:

admissions office 
maritime college of  
forest technology

1350 Regent Street 
fredericton, nB  canada 
e3c 2G6

tel: 866 619 9900 
info@mcft.ca
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7. All applicants must submit:

a. A completed application form
b. All high school and post-secondary transcripts
c. Two letters of reference from employers, forestry  

professionals, or someone other than a family member.
d. $50.00 application fee.

 Please Note: Utility Arborist program applicants must 
also submit an up to date copy of their resume. 

Academic transcripts can be sent directly from the high 
school or PSI, or can be submitted with your application 

in an original sealed envelope from the high school or PSI.

SenD completeD application foRmS anD 
DocUmentS to:

admissions office
maritime college of forest technology
1350 Regent Street
fredericton, nB canada  e3c 2G6
tel: 866 619 9900
email: info@mcft.ca

DiSaBilitieS anD ReSponSiBilitieS

Although some students with disabilities may learn in different 
ways, require the use of specialized equipment, or require that 
other accommodations specific to their disability be made, they 
are expected to meet the same academic standards as non-
disabled students.

MCFT offers some services and resources to assist students who 
have disability-related needs. Students with documented learning 
disabilities must advise the Admissions Office, and provide 
official documentation outlining the disabilities, well in advance 
of arrival on campus to start the academic year to ensure they 
receive the support and services that are available to them. 

ReGiStRation foRmS

Under the federal Privacy Act, individuals can request access 
to their own individual information held in federal information 
banks, including those held by Statistics Canada. Students who do 
not want their information utilized can ask Statistics Canada 
to remove their identifying information from the national database.

Via mail: Via email:

Institutional Surveys Section statcan.PSIS-SIEP.statcan@canada.ca 

Centre for Education Statistics 

Statistics Canada 

100 Tunney’s Pasture Driveway  

R. H. Coats Building, Floor 13 G

Ottawa, Ontario, K1A 0T6 

notification of DiScloSURe of peRSonal 
infoRmation to StatiSticS canaDa anD 
tHe maRitime pRoVinceS HiGHeR eDUcation 
commiSSion

STATISTICS CANADA

Statistics Canada is the national statistical agency. As such, Statistics 
Canada carries out hundreds of surveys each year on a wide range 
of matters, including education.

It is essential to be able to follow students across time and institutions to 
understand, for example, the factors affecting enrolment demand 
at postsecondary institutions. The increased emphasis on accountability 
for public investment means that it is also important to understand 
‘outcomes’. In order to conduct such studies, Statistics Canada asks 
all colleges and universities to provide data on students and graduates. 
Institutions collect and provide to Statistics Canada, student iden-
tification information (student’s name, student ID number, Social 
Insurance Number), student contact information (address and 
telephone number), student demographic characteristics, enrolment 
information, previous education, and labour force activity.  

The federal Statistics Act provides the legal authority for Statistics 
Canada to obtain access to personal information held by educational 
institutions. The information may be used for statistical purposes 
only, and the confidentiality provisions of the Statistics Act prevent 
the information from being released in any way that would identify 
a student. 

Students who do not wish to have their information used can ask 
Statistics Canada to remove their identifying information from the 
national database. On request by a student, Statistics Canada will 
delete an individual’s contact information (name, address, or other 
personal identifiers) from the PSIS database. To make such a request, 
please contact Statistics Canada (see Registration Forms section).

MARITIME PROVINCES HIGHER EDUCATION COMMISSION

The MPHEC collects the data described above on behalf of Statistics 
Canada. In addition, it archives these data and uses them to generate 
basic statistics, research products, as well as the sampling frame 
for its graduate survey. These activities support its mandate, which 
is to assist institutions and governments in enhancing the post-
secondary learning environment. The legal authority for these 
activities is provided by the Maritime Provinces Higher Education 
Commission Act. The Act also requires that all data received by 
the Commission is kept confidential, and ensures the protection 
of personal information.  More information about the MPHEC 
and its Standard for Maintaining Confidentiality may be found at 
www.mphec.ca. 

Regarding those students who do not wish to have their information 
used, Statistics Canada will notify the MPHEC of any student 
choosing to have their personal information removed from the 
national database, and their information will subsequently be 
removed from the MPHEC’s database.



MARITIME COLLEGE OF FOREST TECHNOLOGY

mcft USe only 
StUDent no.

 mR. mRS. mS. miSS none laSt name fiRSt name (GiVen) 
     

 miDDle name name USeD

GenDeR 
 male  female         otHeR

maRital StatUS 
 maRRieD  not maRRieD

BiRtH Date DD/mm/yy

Social inSURance nUmBeR coUntRy of cURRent citiZenSHip fiRSt lanGUaGe 
 enGliSH     fRencH    otHeR___________

peRmanent aDDReSS
mailinG aDDReSS

city/town pRoVince/State coUntRy poStal coDe/Zip coDe

cURRent aDDReSS (if different from above) until __________________________

mailinG aDDReSS

city/town pRoVince/State coUntRy poStal coDe/Zip coDe

telepHone nUmBeRS - email – fax
cURRent 

(            )
peRmanent 

(            )

cell 

(            )
woRK 

(            )

email aDDReSS (must complete - please print clearly) fax 

(            )

emeRGency contact
mR. mRS. mS.      miSS     none 
                 

RelationSHip pHone nUmBeR 

(            )

name city/town pRoVince/State

mailinG aDDReSS coUntRy poStal coDe/Zip coDe

application 
for admission pleaSe pRint

to wHicH pRoGRam aRe yoU applyinG?

 foReSt tecHnoloGy pRoGRam

 Utility aRBoRiSt pRoGRam
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optional infoRmation
mcft designates seats for aboriginal students who meet the entrance requirements and application deadline. this information 
helps mcft in fulfilling objectives.  

are you an aboriginal person (Status / non-status / métis / inuit)  yeS  no

if you answered yes to the question above, please provide proof and band name. 

family alUmni
if any family member has attended either the maritime college of forest technology or the maritime forest Ranger School, please 
list their names below. (include last name while attending college) 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

eDUcational infoRmation
aRe yoU cURRently enRolleD in HiGH ScHool? 
 yeS  no

GRaDUation Date (DD/mm/yy)

name of HiGH ScHool city/town anD pRoVince

aRe yoU cURRently enRolleD/attenDinG (cHecK one) 
 colleGe    UniVeRSity    none

pRoGRam name

aRe yoU a matURe StUDent (25 years of age or older)?           yeS           no 
if yoU anSweReD yeS, See #6 foR DocUmentS anD ReQUiRementS neeDeD.

poSt SeconDaRy inStitUtionS (moSt Recent fiRSt)

name of inStitUtion city/town anD pRoVince title oR ceRtificate attaineD yeaRS completeD

employment HiStoRy

mature students (25+) and Utility arborist program applicants do not need to fill out this section, and should instead include an up 
to date resume with their application.

employeR DateS woRKeD type of woRK

will yoU HaVe, at a minimUm, a ValiD claSS 5 DRiVeR’S licence By ttHe time yoU StaRt yoUR fiRSt woRK pRacticUm? 
 yeS  no



MARITIME COLLEGE OF FOREST TECHNOLOGY

wHy aRe yoU applyinG at mcft? (60 woRDS oR moRe)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

joB placement
Do you have an existing job offer or tentative employment arrangement for your summer work practicum? 

 yeS  no if yes, with which organization_______________________________________________________________________________________

Upon graduation from mcft, what kind of employment and location would you prefer?

employment type location

application confiRmation

i hereby certify the information provided by me in this application form and in any other document 
provided by me or on my behalf, forming part of my complete application, to be true and correct to 
the best of my knowledge.

i hereby consent to the disclosure of information on this form to other educational institutions, when 
necessary, to verify my qualifications.

_________________________________________________ ____________________________________
Signature of applicant           Date

the freedom of information and personal privacy act (fippa) prohibits the disclosure of personal 
information from a student’s file to anyone other than that specific student once they reach 18 years 
of age.  please complete the following section if you require the disclosure of personal information to 
any person, agent, or agency, including your parents.  

i hereby authorize and consent to the release of information held by mcft, specifically my demographic, 
application and registration, financial account and grades, student classification, and policy compliance 
information contained in, or as a part of, my mcft education to the following person(s) listed below. 

name of individual: ________________________  name of individual: ________________________

Relationship to Student: ____________________ Relationship to Student: ____________________

address: _________________________________  address: _________________________________ 

this release remains effective as long as i am enrolled as a student at mcft or until i otherwise notify the 
Registrar’s office in writing.  i understand that i am entitled to rescind this authorization at any time.  

_________________________________________________ ____________________________________
Signature of applicant           Date
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Please note that both residences are the property of MCFT 
and that residents are subject to the rules and regulations set 
in place by MCFT. All MCFT residence rooms are equipped 
with high-speed and wireless internet connections.  

Incoming first-year students can request either single or 
shared rooms in Bedard Hall residence, or a single room 
in Torunski Hall. Costs for each arrangement vary. Bedard 
Hall has communal washrooms with private shower stalls 
on each floor, while Torunski Hall residence rooms each have 
their own private washrooms. Despite being equipped for 
shared occupancy, Torunski Hall rooms are reserved for single 
occupancy, with priority given to students entering their 
second year of study at MCFT and mature students (25+).  

Roommate requests by incoming students can be made on 
the application, providing the students are in the same year 
of study and are the same gender. 

Students are required to bring their own shower supplies 
(face clothes, towels, soap…) and bedding. Any additional 
furniture other than MCFT furniture is not permitted in 
residence (couches, large deep freezers, beds). Mini refrigerators 
are allowed, although all other cooking appliances (hot pots, 
microwaves, burners) are prohibited. Satellite dishes, air 
conditioners, firearms, bows, and pets are not permitted.  

Please note: When you accept a residence room, you are  
responsible for paying both room and board for the duration 
of each academic semester. You may not rent the room to 
anyone else. Students in residence are required to purchase 
a meal plan which totals 19 meals per week; three meals a day 
Monday to Friday, and two meals a day on Saturday and Sunday.    

Students are not permitted to stay in residence during the 
Christmas break unless arrangements have been made in 
advance with the Residence Manager. Additional fees for 
each week during the break must be paid in advance. 

Students will be notified in July of their room status and any 
other living arrangements for the academic year, including 
the name of their roommate.

for more information about the Student Residences 
contact the admissions office toll free at 
1-866-619-9900.

check out our website at www.mcft.ca

Bedard Hall and torunski Hall  
Residence application
all first year students are strongly encouraged to live on residence. mcft does not provide family or 
apartment style housing. Students moving to fredericton with their spouses and or family are advised 
to begin looking for off campus housing as soon as possible.

Bedard HallTorunski Hall



a LEADER in Forestry Education since 1946

mcft USe only 
StUDent ReSiDence no.

laSt name (family name) fiRSt name miDDle name name USeD

peRmanent aDDReSS city/town pRoVince/State poStal coDe/Zip coDe

peRmanent pHone cell pHone email aDDReSS (must complete - please print clearly)

Room ReQUeSt
woUlD yoU liKe to ReQUeSt a SinGle Room? 

 yeS  no

Do yoU HaVe a Roommate ReQUeSt? 

 yeS  no name _________________________________________

in wHicH ReSiDence woUlD yoU pRefeR to liVe? 

 BeDaRD Hall  toRUnSKi Hall

Do yoU HaVe any meDical oR Special ReQUiRement neeDS tHat may affect yoUR ReSiDence aRRanGement? 

 yeS, DocUmentation inclUDeD     yeS, DocUmentation to Be Sent SepaRately       no

pRofile foR aSSiGninG RoommateS
Date of BiRtH (DD/mm/yy) GenDeR 

 male        female        otHeR
nUmBeR of yeaRS pReVioUSly  
Spent in ReSiDence?

aRe yoU a SmoKeR?        yeS  no 

coUlD yoU liVe witH Someone wHo SmoKeS?        yeS  no 

pleaSe note tHat SmoKinG iS not peRmitteD in ReSiDence.

Do yoU conSUme alcoHol?        yeS  no 

coUlD yoU liVe witH Someone wHo conSUmeS alcoHol?        yeS  no

application 
for Residence pleaSe pRint

1350 Regent Street
fredericton, nB  e3c 2G6

toll free: 1.866.619.9900
email: info@mcft.ca

www.mcft.ca


